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cause I don't expect I shall evef see KILLED BY TREE
HE WAS FELLINGPASS BONUS

THIS WEEK

MULTITUDE

PAY TRIBUTE
PEACE DOOR CLOSED,

BIG FIVE LEADERS
TRY TO REOPEN IT

HARD COAL HENRail Conference Failure
Causes Big Five Brother
hood Group to Make Ef
forts to Take Up Matter
With Railroad Execu

tives Individually

HQPE THIS MAY

PROVE BASIS
FOR PEACE MOVE

Any Individual Settlement
Will Have to Be Made

With . Understanding that
Workers Lose Seniority

Rights As ,Voted By Ex

ecutives

New York, Aug. 24 (By the Asso

eiated Pre), Representatives of a
score of railroads and the E'g Five

brotherhood chiefs this morning con

ferred at the Vale club for about three
hours on the possibility of effecting

separate agreements between individ

ual lines and their striking shopmen.
"We are still mediating," said War

ren S. Stone, spokesman for the broth
erhood men, when the meeting ad-

journed at 1 j25 p.m., without announc-

ing whether another session would be

held
The chief of locomotive engineers de

w. runea lunner iu discuss me meeiing

MINERS BOOST

PRICE OF COAL

Central Illinois Operators
Announce Increase

of $1.25 :' '

MINE WORKERS
STAKE PROTEST

Unior fficials - Term the
lnc .se As "Legalized

'

Robbery"

StCj. field, 111., Aug. 24 (By the fc

Pre- - Coal mine operator
in eencral Illinois y announced
they had increased the price of coal
$1.25 a ton.
, The rise uaet followed by a protest
from sub-distri- official of the Unit
ed Mine Worker, who termed the in- -

e "legalized robbery.'

ARE BEE STINGS AN
INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT

Such an Occurrence Reported to the
Comrassioner of

Industries.

Bee sting during th threshing .
season are an industrial aetident, iudg- -

ing from a report of such an occurrence

just received at the office of the com
missioner of industries. Edwin Fill-
more of Bennington waa the victim. On
Aug. 23. while he was threshing oats
on the "orchards" farm of E. H.
Everrett in Old Bennington, a compan-
ion threw gome oaet cotainins a nest
of bees on the wagon on which he wa
sitting. He wa badly stung about the
neao ana race ana wa treated by Dr.
J. H. Welsh. ,

!

Leon Pickett of Hinsdale. X. H., an i
employe at the Vernon plant of the.
Connecticut River Power company, suf
fered brusie when a ladder slipped
while he was climbing up againtt'a
large transformer. He fell 10 feet to a
concrete floor, striking on hie head
and shoulders.

MISS CARRIE A WATERMAN.

Death of Resident of Orange Early
Thii Morning.

Mis Carrie A. Waterman died thi
morning at 4 o'clock at her home in

Orange, after a long period of ill health
from cancer. Slie wa born in Orange
Sept. 7, 18H0, and had always lived on

borne farm except for two year
when she wa away at chool She was
the daughter of Martin M. and

(Clark) Waerman.
Miss terms n graduated from

Spaulding high school and then went
to Montpelier seminary for a course in
music. iMie wa member or the Con-

gregational church in Orange and also
of the Christian Endeavor society. For
bout 20 year she had been organist of

the church in Orange. She taught
school for a number of terms.

Particularly in the church work of
Orange will she be In Used, as she wag
very active in all that pertained to
the good of the community. She is sur
vived by Arthur M. Water
man, of Hard wick.

Funeral services will be held Satur
day at $ p. m. at the home, Rev.
James Ramage and Rev. Amos Lord
officiating. Burial wi be in the fam
ily lot in the Orange Center cemetery.

BODY BROUGHT TO BARRE.

Wilbur A. Rice Buried in Elmwood

Cemetery Thta Afternoon.
The body of Wilbur A. Rice, who

(died last Monday in Johnson City, N.

Y., waa brought here thi morning and
taken to the home of hi sister, Mr.
Clara Bishop of Washington street. .

Mr. Rice was Born in Barre in 180 '

n3 lived here about 20 year before
going to Montpelier where in 1882 he
married Miss Sarah Beach, who sur-
vives her husband. He worked a a
stonecutter in Montpelier and left there
about 25 year ago, going to Johnson
City, where he has been in business.

Beside hi wife, Mr. Rice leaves two
children. Alger Rice and Mr. Gladys
Werts, both of Altoona. Pa. He alVo

leaves three sifters, Mrs. Clara M. Bish
op of Barre, Mrs. V. G. Leonard of
Springfield and .Mrs. Minnie Richardon
of Sherburne. Mr.' Rice leave several
niere and nephews.

He wa a member of the Masons and
also a Shriner.

The funeral will be held this after
noon at 2:30 from the home of his sis-

ter, Mr. Clara Bihop of lo Wash-ingto- n

treet. Rev. F. L. Goodpeed of-

ficiating. Burial will be in Elmwood
cemetery.

FUNERAL OF JOHN MARR.

Wa Held Tbi Morning from St Mon
ica's Church.

The funeral of John Masr who died
Tuesday at hi home at P7 Granite
street wa held thi morning at
o'rloik from St. Monitw churvh high
mass heing given by Fr. McKenna.
Burial was in the Catholic cemetery.
The bearer were representative of the
three diflerent order of hrh Mr
Mrr ws a member and were a fol
low: John 4,atrl)aa, Michael Hanlon
from the A. O. H-- , Ihoma Dineeti,
Mhharl keefe from the Modem Wooj.
men ot AmcrK-- a siki it. Burnet atwl
Jatrtca Taylor 1mm the Red Men.

Thowe rum in from out of town to '
attend the funeral were. Mr. and Mr.

Murrwe s i'1 law I hagrut of lon-eord- .

N. H, ! Margaret Mera of
oix-ord- and Mr. .atxi Mr. Juitn

Feutewiafin of Thilavlelrhsa M'
Mera and Mr. Mi ieroe re er of

Mat.
TT ' a ! j r'lmVt r.f be"tti

f-- l Sr S- - w-- t Ut yit
r- -- .! botfj-- i .

you again."
1 he correspondent adds that ' it is

stated-i- Belfast that Collins had been
"sentenced to death" "by the Irish
republican brotherhood.

COLLINS PLANS FOR MARRIAGE.

Wedding Was to Have Taken Place

Dy He Wa Killed.

London, Aug. 24 (By the Associated
Pres). The marriage of Michael Col-

lins, slain chief of the Irish free state,
to Miss Kitty Kiernan had been fixed
originally for last Tuesday, the day
Collin wa killed, say a Dublin dis-

patch to the Evening New. The wed-

ding had been postponed, however, un
til later thi month on account of the
death of Arthur Griffith, president of
the Dail Eireann cabinet.

Miss Kiernan, daughter of a promi-
nent business man of County Long-
ford, had bought her troupseau. "

.BOY SHOT IN TEMPLE.

Burlington Boy Victim of Accident
While Camping.

Burlington, Aug. 24. Remus Coutu,
the son of Dr. and Mrs. G.
O. Coutu of 43 Klmwod avenue, was
fatally Injured by an accidentally

bullet and ' died at eleven
o'clock yesterday morning at' Under-
bill Center while on a camping trip.
Hi companions. Earl Robinson of 117
North Winooski avenue and Ray-
mond Chausse of 222 North street, re-

turned to thi city yesterday, gricf-trk-ke- n

at the death of their chum,
and unable to give details of the
trgedy.

The boys left this city on Monday
planning to spend a few day camping
in the vicinity of Mount Mansfield
They took a tent with them in which
to sleep.

Yesterday morning ehortlly before
ten o'clock Earl Robinron was attempt-
ing to load a 22 cabber Winchester
rifle and it i thought that he tot one
sheel too many in the magazine and in
some manner, the gun wa discharged,
a tne lowir dov was passing by.

The Coutu boy waa een to spin
armind and drop. The bullet entered
near the boy' temple and although
Dr. Eddy was sent for immediately the
boy died before medical assistance ar
rived. Death amirred at a farm
house about half a mile from the scene
of the accident, where a family bv the
name of Vasseur lived.

The selectmen were notified of the
accidet and State' Attorney E. M.
Horton and Sheriff Henry Todd were
also sent for. All believed the tragedyto be entirely accidental.

The body wa brought to this city.

G0IN B. EVANS.

Prominent Waterbury Citiien Passed
Away To-da-

Waterbury, Aug. 24. Goin B. Evans,
a prominent figure in Democratic cir-
cle in the state, died thi morning at
hi home here, after being in poor
health for some time with a general
breaking down and heart trouble.

Mr. Evan wa born in Moretown on
Dec:. 4, 1842, the son of Osgood and
Mary (Bailey) Evan. He wa edu-
cated in the public schools, at New-

bury seminary and Bryant A Strat-ton'- s

Business college. In 1804 he mar-
ried Abbie M. Goodrich of Moretown a
and after her death was united in mar-

riage to Margaret Thompson, who ur-vi-

him. He i also survived by one
brother, James Evans of Boston.

In early life Mr. Evans was a drov-
er. He enlisted in 18(12 in Co. G. 8th
regiment, Vermont volunteer. ,

Mr. Evans wa a Democrat and in
lSS-- l was appointed deputy collector
and inspector of customs. In 1804 he
was commissioned by President Cleve
land a postmaster of Waterbury for
four year. He was high sheriff of
Washington county in lOtri and a dele
gate to the Democratic national con -

lrnimn in inifr, .oi., in nsn. tit
represented Waterbury in the legisla-
ture of 1874, 17, 1878, ISS4 and Hxrt.

GRANGERS AT BURLINGTON.

Eight Hundred from All Part of New

England Present.

Burlington, Aug. 24. Granger from
all ver New England to the number
of nearly 800 arrived in Burlington
yesterday for the llth annual summer
conference of the New England grange
lecturers, and the local committee ot G.
arrangement wa kept on the run
most of the day finding places for the
visitor to stay. Hie committee found
good on the part nf the.
people of the city, however, and lest
evening a place had been found for
every visitor and there were a few ex-

tra room available.
A part of the delegates came in ves- -

terday morning from Middlehu'y. Thi
delegation was from Ma'htietta,
Connecticut and Rhode Inland and
numbered over 400. From St. Johns-bur- y

came the Maine and New Hamp-
shire delegations, numbering around
3i. The remainder of the delegates in
were from Vermont aid it i expected C.
that those who will come in from thi
state before the end of the conference

Friday will bring the total regis-
tration up to well over 1.000.

SCHOONER SEIZED,

Had 700 Case of Liquor in It
Hold. f

GlouceMer, Mass. Aug 24 The New
Foundland achooner AmdJ was seised

a rum runner off this port to day bt
member of the IWliver Neck roal
revenue cutter Ossipee. Sen hundred
raae of liquor were (mind in the

rhooner hold, acwrding to report
received her.

The vessel will be escorted to Boston
where the five men comprio; tb crew
willl he arraigned before I'mted States

omtniwMotier Hare. 1

of
WAS CLASSMATE OF REED. the

Death ef OHest Practicing Lawyer
Kaia.

IM-ietM- . Me.. Aug 54 inwl M.
me. M. 4 tte o'd, ej-he-

r f
ntk county bar and who hs hen

r"?tv frrtr lerer than lit .

layer is the iie. i t Ut eVt !

hi "! in Aifrel j

He was a 2'e of tHe ?' TV"- - ' W.
R. Fee4. f-?- f 4' a

lr"ic im wi. tM a r J of iJN
Hrir4 isw !.

Wesley Holme of Montpelier Wa

Working in Hubbard Park When
Accident Happened.

Wesley Holmes, a man 89 year of
age, was found dead in Hubbard
park in Montpelier on Wednes

day afternoon beneath a beech
tree which he had chopped and which
evidently fell sideways, catching him
a., mam t.k ...11 1, V,.l, 1..

nal injuries resulting caused death. Mr.
noimes, wno was as active as a man
of 50, was allowed by the park com
missioner to cut out dead wood for his
own use, being the only man to hold
this privilege. It 18 considered strange
by his family that he should have been
killed in this manner, as he had
worked with trees for yearsi Hi prin
cipal occupation durin gthe 35 year of
his life in Montpelier bad been ear
cloning and work of a similar nature,

'such as the trimming and cutting of
trees. Only last winter, the fact that
Mr. Holmes sawed up 15 cords of wood
alone was given publicity in a Boston
newspaper

Miss Lillian Holmes, a daughter, be-

came worried when her father did not
return by the middle of the afternoon,
and a son, Fred, who is employed on
the Montpelier 4 Wells River railroad,
went to the park and found bi fa- -

trier deaa beneatn the tree. Air,
Holmes was born in Milton Sept. 8
18.33. He married Rhoda Blaisdell of
Fairfax, lived a few years in Worees
ter, and settled in Montpelier 35 year
ago. The surviving children are El- -

win N. of Springfield, Mrs. Viola Rol
lins of Barre, Adin E. of Fairhaven and
Mrs. A. D. Lane, Fred G., and Lillian
of Montpelier. There are ti'ree grand
children. Mis Bernice- Ro7Ii5u of
Barre, and the Mise Effie and Delia
Carr of Montpelier. The Misses Carr
are the daughters of Mr. Jane Carr,
who died several years ago. Mrs.
Holme died eight year ago last Jan
uary, tuneral arrangements await the
arrival of members of the family liv
ing put of this vicinity

FIET GET ABATEMENTS,

While Four Get Rebate of Poll Taxes
15 Cases Dismissed.

Petition and request for abatement
and rebates on taxe to the number of
73 came before the board of civil au
thority at their meeting in the city
court chamber last evening. Out of the
73 petition 54 abatements of poll
taxes were made along with four re
bales. Tthe other 15 case were dis
missed.

B. W. Hooker was elected moderator
of the meeting. There were several
cases where parties had been asked to
pay a poll tas who were over the
age limit and in other rases it was the
reverse, the person assessed not, being
of age. The strike situation wa the
cause given for one or two requests
while illness also had it portion.

Several persons appeared before the
board with the claim that their prop
erty had been over assessed, claiming
that the appraisal wa above the pur
chase price. Charles .nleoni appeareu
for the Barre Drug - company. He
claimed that hi appraisal had been
rained $1,200 while his tock has been
visibly decreased. Mr. Zanleoni claimed
that he was told by the assessors to
submit an inventory of stock and that
he would receive the usual rate of re-

duction or, about 20 per cent. He
claims that instead of this he was
given $ft00 off the inventory and h's
taxe raised considerably. He asked
the board for a rebate in view of the
fact that his store was the smallest i.i

the city and at the same time wa
taxed more than any of the other drug
stores. Hi case was dixmifsed bv the
board after due consideration.'

Attorney William Mnart. appear
ing for the Barre Theatree to.. In
stated that in 1921 the theatre had se-

cured an abatement of $15,000 on the
$05,000 appraisal of the Park theatre

nd he asked that they be given the
same consideration thi year in view of
the fact that the building had been ap
praised at only $55,000 for the com-

ing four veara. The board dismissed
the petition after some consideration

The Nan store wa the only store
to secure a reduction, the board grant
ing Mr. Nh a reduction of $5,000 on
hi estimte in view of the fact that
it was over-apprie-

BLACKSMITH SHOP BURNED.

John Kroner at West Topsham Burned

Out With $1000 Loss.

A blacksmith shop owned and oper
ated at present by John Kroner in
West Topham was burned early this
morning. The shop which is known
throughout this vicinity as the OtU
Sanborn shop was built omewht over
100 year aeo and ha been the center
of most of the btacksmith work in

Topsham for the past 50 years or more
Otis Sanborn, the original owner of th
shop, occupied it about 35 years and he
wa followed by hi son who continued

for 10 rear more. Since that time it
has been in numerous other hand be
for falling to Mr. Kroner. The blare

hich r completely destroyed the
structure wa discovered by a neighbor
living aero the road who awakened
about 1 o'clork .and saw the flames
coming from the building -

Bv the time a crowd had reached the
scene of the nre it had rearhet h

proportions that nothing could be done
save the structure and it was burned
the ground.

The losw of the property and tools
wa est i wis ted this morning by Mr.
Kroner a about $1,000. partly covered

insure m.

DISAPPEARED FROM BEACH.

Xaa Went Bathing at Revere Yester-

day, Net Seea Since.

Revere. M . . Aug. 24. A man he- -

lieted to he a reJeot of WorTer
hose initial s r "t ;. R " disap-

peared from Revere bh vesterdsv
a4 ttda v were iet sgatifie

maw ifstenJsv hired a bsthiig T,
t an-- l I'sker at the fte bath

,w1 fc n ,Jf!rt
Anwsr.g ris f"1 U1t i t Se Nsth-

be rard lnf--: the name
' M. F ... I V street. Mr
r-i- 'r

lis t-- V4 g tM h !' fu!
f v te-r-r

As Michael Collins' Body Is
Taken Through Dub-

lin Streets

DRAPED IN TRI-

COLOR OF IRELAND

One of Fighting Party
Tells Vivid Story of

Fatal Ambush

Dublin, Aug. 24 (By the Associated
Press). Draped in the tricolor of Ire
land, the coffin containing the body of
Michael Collins, slain chief of the free
state government,, was landed here
eariy to-da- y from the steamer (lassie
and later born through the streets
amid an impressive tribute from the
assembled multitude.

General Collin' body was met at
the dock by large throng of mourner,
including Richard Muleahy, chief of
staff. The body waa taken on a gun
carriage preceded by a band of pipers,
to St. Vincent hospital.

Prayers were said a the procession
passed in silence, broken only by the
distant crack of snipers rifles in va-
rious part of the grief stricken city.
The cortege waa flanked by a line of
Dublin guards marching in slow time,
with the- muzzle of their revolvers
protruding from the holster.

Immediately behind came an armed
car bristling with rifles held at all an
gles, comprising an incongruous ending
to the mournful procession. Seveial
men who were wounded in the fighting
neat Bandon, County Cork, Tuesday
night, in which Collins lost hi life.
had accompanied their beloved leader'
body on the sea voyage to Dublin.

Among the little 'band of fighting
men who made the last stand with
Collins and who followed the body of
the lin hero through the Dublin
streets with lowered head, and tear
blinded eyes, waa a boyish figure
wearing a ragged civilian coat and
tweed cap. Across his shoulders he
carried a machine gun, the same run
with which he said afterwards, he had
poured a bail of lead into Collins at
tackers.

After the procession, he told an in
terviewer in a shy and diffident man
ner, and in a voice often choked by
emotion, a vivid tory of the fatal
ambush. ,

The car in which Collin was rid
ing, he Mid, "was th first to meet
the ambushers' fire. There were at
least 2o0 of them against twelve of
us. It was about 9 o clock when w

passed through the village. We had
not gone over 400 yards along t he road,
when from both side we were caught
by a deadly enns-cro- s of machine
gun fire.

The driver of Collins car wanted to
drive at full speed but the general
ordered him to halt and told us to
take cover. He took command of th
whole situation and directed the fire
against the attacker for nearly an
hour. Two machine guns kept up in-

cessant firing at Mick's o'pen car, but
up to then no one had been hurt, and
it began to look a though the irregu
lars were going to scatter in order to
risk no more casualties.

"It was during a lull in the at
tackers nre that Alien noticed a sniper
creeping on hand and knee some die
ance down the road behind him. Mick
mmediately went about a doren yard
n hi direction with the object of stop
ping further movement in the rear of
the party. At that moment heavy nr- -

nir swept acros the road from both
ides. The gun in the whippet ar

mored car whkh followed had jammed,
lessening the effect of otrr fire.

The sudden burst of shooting
caused .Mick to turn around for a few
seconds, and the next moment I saw
him fall to the ground shot through
the head. A he lay dying he shouted
words of encouragement taTiis men to
go on firing ind not mind him. Im- -

mediately there were cries 'of. '.My
God. Mick is shot.' Men rushed to hi

distance. Although bleeding freely
from a terribly lacerated wound, he
lived fifteen minutes, during which he
continued to fire his revolver."

The body was later removed from
the hospital mortuary, where it was

ret taken to the hospital chapel. In- -

er the vigilance of a guard of honor
hoen from the national army, the
ead general'a relatives and friends vis

ited the chapel during the morning
hours, and large erowda passed by the
bier throughout the day.

Collins' body waa attired in the uni-

form of commander-in-chief- , with his
revolver still left in it holder. Even on

death, the pale features of the na-

tional hero wore the appearance of de-

termination.
Collins lay dresed exactly a he met

his death, "the uniform bearing the
crimson stain which told the story of
the end. Poignent cene were wit-ness-

in the little rhapel a the mourn-
ers came and went. "

Misa Kitty Kiernan, Collins' fiancee, a
and his muter. Mis Powell Collin,
were among the first to enter the rhip-el- .

After them others came in a tedy
stream, many of them lingering before
the body and rehietant to leave it.
Many kissed the forehead of Ireland's
dead commander-in-chief- .

Meaawhile. nun moved silently to
nd fro in the pale light of the can-

dles. (Sir John Livery tood beside the
coffin with a csv. painting a por-
trait of the dead hero.

COLLINS HAD PREMONITION.

--I Don't Epeet I Shall Eer See Yen

Again," He Told Friend. a
Ixwwioo. Anc 24. iFf th Av-iate- tW

Vrr . A Belft di'patch tothe Eve-

ning

m
New to-4- eay rt i clear lh er

Vp-fca- el toliin h4 a pfenK nm of at
death. Pe'ly o!l:p aw a P'fi

to w low fee ut4 wpon tkifr ' a

l'e:

Leaders in Senate Now

Hope for Such a
'

. Result J"

CHANGES IN HOUSE
BILL APPROVED

Individual Amendments the

Only Ones Now to Be .

Disposed Of

Washington. D. C Aug. 24. Com

mittee change in the House soldiers'
bonus bill having been approved the
Senate turned to day to consideration
of individual amendments. Disposition
of these was not expected to conimme a

great deal of time and passage of the
meanure thi week was regarded b,

some leader as a possibility.
Pending amendment included that

of Senator Bursum, Republican, New

Mexico, proponing half cah and half
certificate of indebtedness for the vet-

erans. This proposal was rejected yes-

terday without debate or a roll call,
but the vote was reconsidered so that
Senator Bursum might discus the
amendment to-da-

Aside from thi proposition, Senator
Smoot, Republican, Utah, member of
the finance committee, has in mind a
paid-u- p insurance plan and also a sales
tax amendment. Senator McNary, Re-

publican, Oregon, plansi to present the
land reclamation an a substitute for
the land settlement action approved by
the committee.

BONUS BILL IS

MOVING FORW ARD

Opponent Disposed to Let It Pass in

Senate en Theory Harding
Will Veto It.

Washington,'-1)- C Aug. 24. The
Senate moved forward o rapidly, yes-

terday in its consideration of the sol-

diers' bonus bill that some leaders re
garded passage of the measure before
the end of tin week a more than a
possibility. Opponents were understood
to be disposed to let the bill take its
course at this time in the belief that
President , Harding would veto it.
Should he do so, they planned to center
their, fight against it passage over
hi veto.

There still was, however, no official
information before the Senate as to
the executive's views other than that
contained in his letter read to the
House last March, just before that
body parsed the bill. The president
then advUed that Congress either find

means of financing the legislation or
postpone . it enactment and some
friends of the bill, as well a oppo-
nents, believed he still is of that mind.

Replying to a quention by Senator
Robinson, Democrat, Arknsns, Chair-
man McCumber of the finam-e- ' com-

mittee, told the Senate y that
there wajj no official information as to
what the president would do. He add-

ed, however, that the change in the
bill bv which there would be nf heavy
draft on the treasury for the next three
year would seem to meet every ob
jection the president hd urged against
the original cash measure.

COLLISION AT BOLTON.

Car of Mr. and Mr. W. J. Morehouse
of Barre Run Into by N. Y. Car.

Mr. and Mr. W. J. Mnrehou of
Brre-.wer- e injured and their car was
damaged to the extend of $oOO in a
collision with a New York state car
near Boltonville on Aug. 19.
to a report to the secretary of tte.
Mr. Morehoune states that the New
York car, whkh was driven by Jay

Wilhraham of New York City, was
racing to get pat another car, and
came on their side of the road, staying
there until a head-o- collicion oc-

curred. Mr. Morehouse wa unable to
turn out any more than he had

of a railing ami a drop to the
railroad traks beyortd it. He wa
badly cut and braced about the face
and badly hruised on the chest nd

bdnmen. Mr. Morehouse wa badly
bruised. Mr. and Mrs. Harlie I. Whit- -

comb of Barre, R. F. D., No. 4. escaped
injury.

tieorge Theriault of Lyndonville re-

port le damage to hi car
a colli'Min with the ir of Willi

Conner of the same town in I.vndnn- -

ville tillage Aug. 19.

it
AN INHUMAN FATHER.

Charted With Cutting Off Daughter's
Finger Tips

Rayonne, N. J., Aug. 24. William
H.Moore a blacksmith, was arrested
to-da- y charged with cutting off bis

dauehter' finsrer tip and
bwrnsiC her hands bv holding them... . .t,., . Vrw.re denied the rharpes
MVIBff ,he ij,ired herself hile bw-w- a to

punching her. to

WESTERLY FIRM SIGNS.

Joseph Cadsri, One ef Larger Manufa-
cturer,

bv

Settle With Union.

W ord has been rweiied at the G. C.
. L-- ,nrter that Joseph t aduri
Westerly. Mass.. had signed up with j

tiramte t utter-- ' nwn of that plare
n4 resumed wisnofarturine Mr. t'a-dur- i

! one of the larfer manufa'tur-e- r

of We!er!v.

auto TrRxr.n over. !T)e'aWiT5. W. S.n. the Owner, Wii
j

t'- -f, 4 & A'j C WO'tan) ,

r !; O-- New i

K.i - - .r ;
' -

j-
- r i New

t
H

yk. i ''i w5 i'o '
S'4 ttriii oer o w e fit

THE RAIL SITUATION.

Train service brotherhoods
mediators in shopmen' strike
meet representatives of minority
group of railway executive in
New York on proposal to settle
strikers seniority with individ-
ual roads following refusal of
Association of Railway Execu-
tives as a whole to take back
men with seniority unimpaired.

Engineers and firemen on Un-

ion Pacific line walk out " at
Grand Island, Neb., charging a
railroad guard threatened to
shoot an engineer. , ,

WILL NOT PRESS
PASSAGE SHIP SUBSIDY

President Believe It Better to Post

pone Action Until We Can Rivet
Attention of Congress.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 24. Presi
dent Harding will not press for im
mediate consideration by Congress of
the administration ship subsidy bill,
believing that it would be better to
postpone action until "we can rivet
the attention of Congress with a full
attendance' rather than ' jeopardize
it success" bv consideration under the
present circumstances..

I he president s position was set
forth in a letter yesterday to Repre
sentative Mondcll, the Republican lead
er, who the executive that
he and his associate were reluctant
to bring the bill to a vote in the House
at this time.

WANT VOLSTEAD TO RESIGN.

But Resolution in Congress I Laid on

Tjble.
Washington, D C, Aig. 21 Resig

nation of Representative Volst?aI, Re-

publican, Minnesota, jecaui-- e of h;?!p
alleged to have been glen him in the
last election by the Anti-Saloo- n league,
wa requested in a resolution printed and rfpd in the House y by
Representative 'Tinkham, Republican,
Massachusetts.

Repiesentative Mann, Republican. Il
linois, moved tlat it be laid cn the
table, and the motion was adopted
with a loud cho:us of ares.

After the resolution had been laid
on the table, which move amounted to
killing it, there was a demand, led by
Representative DyerRepuhlk-aa-. Mi- -

rouri, to strike it from the rjjord, and
thi wa ordered. 141 to 3.

FUNDING WAR DEBT.

That .Owed by Great Britain No Rela- -

tion. .

Washington. Aug. 24. Fundiner of
the 9,ld,mm,om war debt owed by
Great Britain to the United States was
declared to-da- v br Secretary Mellon
to have no relation to the war loan
made by the United States and Great
Britain to other nations, or question
arising in connection with reparation
payment of the former Central Power

WILL BE CHIEF OF STAFF.

Way Cleared for Gen. Harbord to Suc-

ceed Gen Pershing When Latter Retire

Washington, Aug. 24. The Senate
cleared the way for the president to
appoint Major weneral J. G. Harbord.
deputy chief of staff, to the post of
chief of staff upon ' retirement of
General Pershing, whi will go upon

duty because of age limitation
in another year.

HONEY BEES BARRED.

Bill . Prohibiting Importation Passe
Congress. v

Washington, Aug. 24. The Senate
yesterday passed the House bill pro-
hibiting importation of adult honey
bees. The measure is designed to check
what it is feared by department of
agriculture expert may develop into
virtually a worldwide plague known a
the Isle of ight disease.

GREECE AND TURKEY.

Difficulties of the Two Will Be Di- -

cussed at Venice.

Paris, Aug. 24 (By the Associated
Press). The French government ha
definitely agreed to the holding! of an
allied meeting in Venice to discims the
difficulty between Greece and Turkey,
t wa announced to-da- y in a notfwre- -

plying to a British government
of a few dav ago:

Representative of Greece and of the a
Tnrkisn government of Angora and
Constantinople will be invited to at
tend.

A Tip in Time.
"We have several famous stars

dining with- - u this evening." whis
pered the waiter. ""Would vou like to
have a seat near their tahfe?"

"No." replied the eour-fane- paimn.
"I came in here to eat. not to star-ga-

and beside, if I were to overhear
'hem talking about the larvea they
F1 ri dissatisfied with my pros!
P"1 1 I wouldn't feel I could
afford to tip you." Birmingham Age- -

Self Defease.
ff-- ln afraid. IV.n, that I will

rr.y see yon in llravrn
He Gret gun; What have you

ren di eg now 'Sour 0L
Th Wreeg Per.

"Dn ya know, that xmij Mi Ho. at
Jr unjr the other nigkt has haunted
w er

"I fcr it

MARKING TI

Both Sides Said to Be in

Receptive Mood But
Make No Move

TOWARDS A

SETTLEMENT

Operators' Heads in a Con

ference With Sec. Hoov
er's Attorney

, Philadelphia, Aug. 24. While both
sides were said to he in a receptive
mood to-da- there was no sign or
move either from the operators or min
er toward suggesting a solution of the
deadlock over the situation in the hard
coal fields.

John L.": Lewis, president of the
United Mine Worker , said that he did
not know when he would leave the city

Samuel D. Warriner, president of
the Lehigh Coal and Navigation com

pany, who led the operator' repre
sentatives in the recent negotiations.
held a consulationVyesterday with W.
J. Richards, president of the Fhila
delphia And Reading Coat and Iron

company, and both were reported to
have been in communication with
William A. Glasgow, jr., the attorney
appointed by Secretary of Commerce
Hoover to bring the opposing side in

the anthracite controversy together.

RETURN TO WORK
IMMEDIATELY

Following Signing of Agreement Last

Night in Central Pennsyl-- ,
vania Field.

Altoona, Fa., Aug. 24 (By the Asso

ciates JTes). L nion leader to-da- y

were notifying their 45,000 miner in
the central Pennsylvania field to return
to work immediately while operator

ere rushing plan that will mean pro
duction of thirty million ton of coal

year. This act followed the signing
of an agreement last night.

Both nide to-da- y
t
heralded the agree

ment a a victory. '

PRIORITY IN COAL.

Friend of Federal Administration Get

ting Their FJrit, the Charge.

Lansing, Mich., Aug. 24 (By the A
sociated Press). Coal concern close to
th federal fuel administration are
"getting theira and getting it first,'
William W. Potter, state fuel admin
istratnr, charged in a statement to
day, following his return from Wash-
ington, where he endeavored to obtain
a greater allowance of priority coal mir
.Michigan.

0LES IN COURT.

Ccharged with Obatructing Eidewalk
by Competing Markettnan.

Youngstown, O., Aue. 24. George L.
Oles, who resiirned as mayor two
months ago, after a stormy adminis-
tration, to-da- y wa arrested and taken
to the police station in a patrol wagon
to face charges of obstructing the side
walk in frunt of his downtown market.
The complaint was made by Morris
Squires, proprietor of a rival market.
Suirea and Ole have engaged in bit
ter person! exchanges through their
newspaper advertisements for a long
period. The former mayor gave bond
of HO for his appearance later fr a
hearing.

SLEEPING SICKNESS FATAL.

Mr. S. A. Dayidioa and Daughter
Die With Disease.

Providence, R. I., Aug. 24. Mis
Mary A. Davidaon, daugh-
ter, of Sydney A. Davidson, Y. M. C.
A. president, and Mr. Davidson of in

Brockton, Mass., died at Prudence Is-
land last night from sleeping sickness

few minute after her father bad
raced by motor cr and motor boat
here with two doctora from Brockton,

Neutrality,
It was during th impaneling of a

y; the following colloquy occurred:
You are a property holder?"

"Ve your honor."
Married or single ?"

I have fceen married for five year.
you honor.

"Have yon formed or expreswd any
opinion?"

"Not foe five years your honor."
Journal of tne Amerv-a- Medial As-

sociation. Pittsburgh IValer

Bam Wording.
A Healer at Bloomington. Ill, adver-ti- e

his shower baths and finishes
with "Drop in."

Now if that were a tub bath an
to drop in would W far more

arpnpnate.
One arn t arop into a mower rxii s
all.

Every Jill R Her Jack.
Eerv girl. l n?atf how h !

the is Wis good to !Te Bin -P- on-

; m . i a j: ai x

which was Rurrounded by the utmost
'

secrecy. He hastened to the Hotel
Woodstock to confer with leaders of
the stationary crafts.

New. York, Aug. 24 (By the Asso-

ciated Press). Member of the Big
Five brotherhood group of rail strike
mediators met to-da- y at an . uptown
hotel and then left hurriedly for a

conference with representative of
the small group of rail executives who

yesterday were ready to take. up as
individual roads further negotiations.

, Encouraged by a belief thai indi- -

vidua! settlement might yet prove the
. basis for peace, the Big Five leaders

conferred until after midnight with the
head of a score or more of executive
who, when yesterday' general confer- -

ence adjourned, expressed a willingness
to continue negotiations, although re-

affirming their common stand against
the unions' seniority proposals.

Daniel WiUard, spokesman for" the
group of executives, had previously
announced that they would meet the
brotherhood chiefs again "early to
day" but without disclosing where or
when the session would take place.
It was reported unofficially, however,
that the al club, scene of yester
day's major developments, again would
be the seat of negotiation.

The exact status of the renewed ne
gotiations remained this morning,
somewhat clouded.

Both the executive who conferred
last night with the brotherhood men
and those who prepared to leave for
their homes early in the evening unit-
ed in asserting that the negotiations
were continued for the purpose of test-

ing the sincerity of the mediator in
suggesting the possibility of separate
settlements. It was announced, how-
ever, that any individual Tettlement
would have to be made in the light of
the understsnding on seniority reached
at the general session of the Assoc-
iation of Railway Executives.

The failure of a majority of the
roads to participate in negotiations
which the minon
ued late last night, wa ascribed to
two reasons: Kirst, their refusal to
recognise the seniority demands of the
strikers as a basis for settlement.

Second, their refusal to consider tak-
ing bark all of the striker, a point
which President Harding' proposal
contained, and which the striker have
consistently demanded.

The minor group was understood to
he willing to Uke hark all their old
men. providing it could be done with-
out neeeitting a withdrawal from
the stand on seniority, in which they
concurred with the majority.

UNEMPLOYED UNEASY.

Vienna Crowd Unhinge Parliament
Door and Eater.

Vienna. Aug. 24. (By the Anntd
Prel, Several thousand unetnloJ
person herause the

had rejected or deiaver it
answer t their demand, uphmred
th. 4nr of th. rorlia ment hu.Mme.'
and entered, wrecking the furniture. !

Tk. nolir drove them oat u.ins- - the.r ;

tide arms freely. Fifty of the demon
strators were taken to the hospital

Freh demonstrations are feared to-da-

Frequently Happen.
Br:er vt H a ae of ke at

f- -t gM
Gjt Ye. M a rae of d;frt J

t trt ehgSt.. fWtti Tran-np- t.
j

Hi Overcoat Cswally ta Hwrk ;
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